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Cagers at W. Va.
The Penn State basketball team plays its second consecutive away game against

a -major collegiate cage power tonight when it meets West Virginia at Morgantown.
• The Lions will be looking for their third win of the season. They have lost one,

a 66-60 decision to North Carolina State last weekend.
Coach John Egli said yesterday that he planned to take the same 10 men to Morgan-

town that he did to Raleigh. This means that Ron Rainey, Steve Baidy, Captain Bob
Leisher, Bob Ramsay, Carm Palmiero, Greg Schwendeman, Tom Hancock, Rod Perry-

Ted Kubista, and Bob Edwards
will dress for the MountaineerKDR Cops

3rd Straight
Cage Win

By 808 GULL°
A runaway win by defending

champion Kappa Delta Rho over
Phi Sigma Delta highlighted In-
tramural Basketball action Mon-
day night.

KDR. holding a halftime lead of
28-13. scored its third straight
win when it routed Phi Sigma
Delta, 48-26. as Billy Kane dump-
ed 36 points, and teammates Dan
Radakovich and Jack Arnst ac-
counted for 25 more tallies. Fred
Trust was high man for the losers,
scoring 10 points.

In other fraternity games.
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Acacia. Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon. Phi Kappa.
and Delta Sigma Phi all
emerged victorious.

Maurice Schleicher and Ken
Fasick, who each scored eight
points, led Sigma Phi Epsilon to
a 27-16 win over Alpha Zeta; and
Acacia dumped Tau Phi Delta,
22-31.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, paced by
Mike Walsh's 10 points, dropped
Phi Delta Theta, 20-12. Phi Kap-
pa held a five point lead at half-
time and went on to win by the
same margin. 22-17. Andy Toman
and Dennis Uhrin each contribu-
ted seven points to the Phi Kap-
pa cause. Delta Sigma Phi nosed
out Chi Phi, 24-22, as Heubel
topped the scoring with 12 points.

In three independent games,
all winners were representa-
tives of Nittany, as the Nittany
Tigers, Niffany 31. and Nittany
43 all recorded wins.
Ray Peil and Walt Voigt scored

nine points each for the Tigers,
as they humbled the Shantytown
Nine, 23-13. Lou Chillot, who sank
12points, led Nittany 31 to a 25-27
victory over the Drunks. Jerry
Abraczinakas topped Drunk scor-
ing with eight. The other Nittany
triumph came to Nittany 43 when
it took a frrfeit from the Ramb-
lers_

Mounties Cite
Seven Gridders

Three Lion football players—-
guard Sam Valentine, quarter-
back Milt Plum, and tackle Walt
Mazur—were chosen on the WestVirginia all-opponent team, ac-cording to a release received from
Morgantown yesterday.

The Mountaineers, beaten by
the Lions 16-6, picked tackle Sam
Calderone, guard Dick DeLuca,
and halfback Billy Kane on the
second team, while center Dan
Radakovich was a third team
choice.

game.
Egli expects to use his regular

starting lineup of Rainey and Pal-
miero at forward, Ramsay at cen-
ter, and Leisher and Baidy at
guard. Palmiero, however, is suf-
fering from a cold and may not
be ready to start tonight. Unless
his cold grows worse, he will
definitely dress for the game. Egli
said.

If Palmiero is not fit to start,
Egli said he would use either
Hancock or Edwards in his
place. Hancock also has a slight
cold but is expected to be ready
at game time.

The Lions went through two
light practices Monday and Tues-
day nights to rest from the gruel-
ing trip to and from NC State.
To add to Egli's woes, the game
was played in 90-degree tempera-
ture and the team seemed to be
slightly tired Monday night.

Egli said that he will probably
play a cautious, "feel-em" out
type of a game at first and in-
crease the pace as the game pro-
gresses. His offense will depend
on the West Virginia defense.

The Mountaineers are led by
"Hot-Rod" Hundley, the "clown
prince of collegiate basketball."
Hundle y. a pre-season All-
America choice on practically
every poll taken, can do almost
anything with a basketball ex-
cept make it talk. and holds six
West Virginia cage records—-
points scored in a career. ca-
reer point average, points scored
in a season, field goals in a sea-
son. free throws in a season,
and point average for a season.

He won numerous All-Ameri-
can honors in his two years of
varsity ball, although most of'

acclaim has come from his antics
;during the late stages of a game.
' However, as most Mountaineer
opponents realize, he is one of the
'best in the game when he plays
serious ball because of his scor-
ing,lball-handling, and rebound-

I ing
Bob Smith. 6-4 sophomore, is

expected to join Hundley at
starting forward, although he
lacks game experience. Coach
Fred Schraus considers him to
be one of the Mountaineers' best
rebounders and ball-handlers.
Lloyd Sharrar, 6-10 junior, will

handle the West Virginia pivot
chores. Sharrar, the tallest man
on the squad, averaged 10-points
per game last year. although he
averaged only 23 minutes in play-
ing time.

Clayce Kishbaugh, 6-2 senior
co-captain along with Hundley,
and Joey Gardner, 6-0 junior. are
expected to open at guard. Letter-
man Don Vincent is another guard
possibility_

West Virginia won both games
against the Lions last year, 81-79
at Morgantown and 76-73 here.

Mazur also received an ad-
ditional honor this week when
he was chosen to represent the
Lions in the Senior Bowl game
Jan. 6, at Montgomery, Alabama.
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DRAFT EXEMPTION

Hosterman's Mark OK
Ken Hosterman, youthful soc-

cer coach who drew the unen-
viable assignment of succeeding
the fabulous Bill Jeffrey at Penn
State, is doing all right by him-
self. Unbeaten two of four sea-
sons, his teams own an over-all
record of 30 wins, 4 defeats, 1 tie.

Reproduction
of authentic certificate of
"exemption" from Confederate
military service. Fill in your
own name. or the name of a
friend too important for Con-
federate s e r v i c e. Wonderful
gift. gag, or collector's item.
Wallet-size certificate. dated
1865. is signed by commandant
of conscripts. Send Si for each.
6 certificates for SS. to Hesc-ul
Reproiuctions. P 0 Box 89.
Floral Park. New York.
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"HOT ROD" HUNDLEY, whom
experts say is the number one
clown of basketball and one
of the best players in the
game, will be the man the Lions
will have to check tonight at
Morgantown.

Aces, Termites Remain
Tied in Bowling Lead

The Aces, refusing to give
ground to the Termites. barely
,nosed out Hamilton 6 and kept
ithe Independent Bowling league
IA lead deadlocked.

The Termites turned back Jor-
dan 2 in a strong bid for undis-
puted possession of first place, but
the Aces came back and squeezed
past Hamilton 6 to crush the Ter-
mites' hopes for the lead.

The Holy Rollers set back the
Sleepers. the Bowlovers beat the
UPO's, and the GDl's downed

iPollock 11 in other league A ac-
itivity. A scheduled Nittany 31 vs
Ten Pins contest was dropped
when both teams forfeited.

The four shutouts were record-
ed by Nittany 36 over-the Nittany
Glassers,, The Gutterballers over
Timmy's, The Dark Horses over
RAH, and the Oddballs over Pol-
lock 12.

Nittany 23 took a close one
from McKee 5, 3-1, 2004-2000, and
The Atherton Me downed the
Seven Tens, 3-1, 1926-1838:

Horween Shell Cordova■
—a I nn o s t unbelievable
wearing quality. Water
resistant, yet soft, mel-
low and porous.

For extra comfort in a
good-looking shoe choose
either the ploin toe at
13.99 or the wing tip
of 14.99.

MEN ONLY
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STUDENT TOURS
TO EUROPE - 1957

A trip to Europe is always an exciting experience
—but when you make it with friends of your own
age and interests. it is doubly exciting. So see us
NOW, while space is still available. about joining
one of the many tours arranged especially for col-
lege students.

We have them all!

SITA. BROWNELL.
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL.III.IIIAriIOLSON

and many others.
Some as low as SloBo •

STATE COLLEGE TRAVEL BUREAU
State College Hotel AD 8-6779
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